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rochemicals (1+1

I Answer ALL questions (10 x I : l0)

Most commonly used nilrogenous lertilizer in India is

a. Urea b. Ammonium Sulphate c. CAN d. KNOI

Amount of sulfuric acid required lo conven rock phosphate into single superphosphate is

b. 1:7 c. 1:6 d. 1:1

3. Sulphate ofpotash contains K:S in the proportion of
a.40 17 b.17.40 c. 50.17 d. 17:50

4. Molybdenum availability is plenty in FH
d Highly acidic

d. Phosphorous

d Zrnc

a Alkaline b Neutral c. Acidic
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10.

a. I 8

5. Apatites are used as a source ol
a. Calcium b. Iron c. Zinc

Kelp weeds are rich source of
a. Nilrogen b. Phosphorous c. Potasstum

Atrazine is a selective herbicide for cereals (True i False)

Glyophosate is a broad spectrum herbicide (True / False)

Chemical name for fYolqn is

Toxic principle present in neem based pesticide is

II Write shoIt notes on any TEN of the following questions

I " \lalulacture clurea fcrtilizei

2. Classification ol phosphatic fertilizers

3. Define straight and complex fertilizers with suitable examples



t.

4.

6.

1

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Resulations of Fertilizer Control Orderea

Role ofPl.rethroids in insect pest control

Mode of action of rotenone

Systemic fungicides

Balanced Fertiiization

Insecticide acts and regulations

Chemical structure of organochlorinated pesticides (any two)

Micronutrient mixtures

Partially acidulated rock phosphates

W Write an essay on any ONE of the fol-lowing

III Write short essays on any SIX of the following 6 x 5 = 30

1. Urea hydrolysis in soils Suggest suitable strategies to improve the N use efficiency

2. Potassic t'ertiiizers and their characteristics

3. Use ofplant growth regulators in agriculture

d. Suifur fungicides syntiresis and mode of action

5. Biodegradation ofpesticides in soils

6. Chelating compounds and their use in micronutrient management

/. Lrmlng

8. Neem based botanical pesticides

lx10=10

I Fertilizer application rs indispensable to sustain.agricultural produclivity. Jrrstif' with

suirable eramples

2. What are herbicides? How & dift-erent types ofherbicides act specifically in various

agriculturaiproduttion system and prevent loss ofcrop productivity


